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BUSINESS HARMONY.

This has been a good season for business men's outings,
picnics, field days and other summer sports. And they
have served a good purpose. Business harmony is an
absolute necessity to a community. It brings a closer co-

operation to business organizations. Boards of Trade are
worthless if they are allowed to become hot beds of petty
jealousies, bickerings and cut-thro- at methods between the
members. A great many business organizations also fail
because a few officers are allowed to do all the work and
the remainder of the members stand aside and criticise,
fail to attend meetings and put up an almost insurmoun-
table bar to closer unity. Here steps in the social side.
The picnic, the summer outing, the field day, when all
members of the Business Men's Association close shop and
get together to play cannot but result in harmoy and a
better understanding. Stiffness and formality can't last
long in the baseball game between the fat men and the
slim ones". The sourest grouch in the association is apt to
become almost human under the influences of the sack or
potato races, while the hatched-face- d, thin-lippe- d cashier
who has a reputation of having luncheon under the trees
than he is if he remains secluded in his money cage.

These get-togeth- er meetings are far-reachin- g. Bill
Jones who has always hated his competitor, will go back
to town laughing at the story the hated one told, and, like
as not, will get into the habit of dropping by his store to
hear more of those stories and incidentally, talk over busi-
ness matters with him. Town Spirit and good business
grow out of pleasant relations.

DIFFERENT.

Casey County teachers
have expressed their ap-

preciation of their home pa-

per in a substantial way by
each giving an annual sub-

scription. The editor is ex-

pressing his gratitude by set-
ting aside a certain amount
of space each week for the
discussion of educational
J 'topics.

editor

Watch . Casey.

.I1CIS O.I1U Lilt!

oi a county paper

w?rlci ieullo she
are while. Southern
School Journal.

It's somewhat different
Morgan. The columns of the
Courier are always open the
teachers and the paper works in
season and out for better
and better pay for the teachers,
and yet only about per cent of
them are subscribers.

Judge Young's Speech.

On last Monday Judge W. A.
Young, of Morehead, spoke
big audience at the court house.
Judge Young's speech was along
the line of the duty democrats
owe their party and was
effective, telling address. He
dwelt at length upon the import-
ance to the party organi-
zation to win this fall, and of the
honor was to belong and
vote with the party of the com-

mon people.
He was frequently applauded

and held his audience in close
his speech.

His eloquent appeals the
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this coming election.
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thinking was still
'.out line, to my horror,
weapon was discharged. I
rather it had been than Grace,
who was an old mine.""

Unfortunately, legislation
that enacted pre

such outrages. Anyone
; who points a firearm
' another should to the

if injury results
from his sportiveness. But if
there were sufficient penalties
provided juries tnot

trifler with the' '
pistol. is hard convict

j a deliberate murder, and
to punishment

the intention is playful and
the result fatal.

We protect ourselves
against enemies. there
is no protection from fools.
Courier Journal. i ' '

Compensation.
.

universe pays every man
in his own coin; if you

democracy Morgan to increase smiles upon you in return; if you
their had a good effect frown, you be frowned at;
and those who heard went1" you sing, you will be envit- -

away with renewed zeal fortheied into gay company; if you
and a stronger determi-- i think, you be entertained by

nation to work for democracy's thinkers; and if you love the
success this fall. I world and earnestly for

inquiry from parts good that is therein, you will be
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'if Lost.

Local and Personal.

Henry Day, of Alice, was here
Saturday on business.

Earl McMann has been sick
but is reported better.

Born to the of Taylor
Hamilton Oct. 2, a boy.

A. J. Lindon, of . Gilmore, was
here on business Morjday.

Frank Walsh, of Wrigley, was
here on business Monday.'

Jas. Lewis, of Yocum, was
here Monday on business.

Kelly Murphy, of Ezel, attend-
ed Quarterly Court Tuesday.

W. P. Elam made a business
trip to Parks Ferry last week.

J. L. Henry, of Bonny, took'
in the speaking here Monday.

C. C. May, ot Flat Woods, was
in town on business Saturday.

Esq. D. M. Cox, of Fyffe, at-

tended County Court Monday.

Atty. S. M. Nickell, of Hazard,
was here this week on business.

B. M. Mark, of Lexington,
was here on business last week.

Isaac Rowland, of DeHart,
was in town on business Saturday.

Eld. W. Lindon, of Insko,
attended the speaking here Mon-

day.'

Albert Wells, of Cannel City)

transacted business in town Mon-

day.

Frank Kennard, of Logville,
attended the speaking here Mon-

day.

0. Holbrook, of Blair's
Mills, was here Monday on busi-

ness.

. W. A. Duncan is in Lemjton

week.

Mis3 Lula Belle Manker is
visiting in Huntington, W. Va.,
this week.

Miss Fannie Dugan, of Hunt-
ington, W. Va., is visiting Mrs.
Hattie Baldwin.

A.
Esq. J. M. Carpenter, of Omer,

called on the Courier Crew while
in'town Monday.

J. T. Adkins and Dr. J. R.
Gullett, of Wrigley, took in the
speaking Monday.

Robert McCIure, of Grassy
Creek, was here Monday attend-
ing County Court.

Deputy Sheriff E. D. Hamil
ton of Silver Hill, attended the
speaking here Monday.

Prof, and Mrs. Darnaby have
gone to housekeeping in Mrs.
Minnie Lacy's property.

T. H. Testerman, of Grassy
Creek, was a business caller at
the 'Courier office Monday.

Dr. E. C. Gevedon, of Grassy
Creek, was here Monday to at-

tend the democratic speaking.

My new line of millinery will
in the last of this week.

278-l- t. Mrs. C. W. Womack.

Mrs. Rose Adams, of Spaws
creek, visited relatives in Sandy
Hook and Elliott county last
week.

Winfred Cox left last week for
Ashland to accept a position with
the Elgin Sewing Machine

Jas. Calahan, of Wrigley, was
in town Monday to attend County
Court and hear the democratic
speech. ,

' Dr. JohnM. Dentley, andR. N.
Swisher, of Whitesburg, were

gets hatred, and confidence be-- 1 visitors in town Saturday and
gets confidence, kindness begets Sunday.
kindness, and love begets love, j

aticD. R T dcmoc nominee
Resist and will beyou resisted. , for Peirc8Ctative. was here the
in ..rot ui aggressive assaui first of the week shaking
f T. n.,up r,EKl a,nd with the voters,'
iiiilJirucuauiu ,

away
N.

J

wife
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A.

be

hands

Troy Arnett, cell clerk at the
Frankfort reformatory, was visit-

ing relatives in West Liberty the
first of the week.

Miss Grace Ritchie, of Mays-vill- e,

teacher of music in the
westLiioeny nign iscnool, will tending Countv Court and mci- -

give a recital at the Auditorum' dentally taking in the democratic
Thursday night. Admission 10 'speaking.
cents. The proceeds to the de-

voted to improvement oi" building.
Miss Richie comes to us I. iof Florress, and Jas. Shockey, of

recommended; a graduate oflnDay sboro, were here Monday.
Asbury Wilmore, holding
the of B. Mus. She .il-- !

S. M. Lewis, one of old

so a graduate of the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music and a
pupil of the noted German Leo
Pools.

The course is modern and
classical and Miss Richie is pre-

pared to grant diplomas and
certificates to those who qualify.

The people of West Liberty
are to be congratulated upon hav- -

1.1 n
ing secured tne service oi a
pianist, of such talent and skill,
and should give her work
loyal support.

Mrs. H. G. and Miss Oiiean
Cottle came home from Scotts-vill- e,

where they had been visit-

ing for several weeks. They
were accompanied by Mrs.
Cottle's mother, Mrs. G. W.
Hankins, who will visit her
some eyes Friday to Hill,
greatly improved a result ofj The Judge has convassed a
an operation she had performed good this county and
at Tenn., while away. says

11. G. Crabtree, of Clay City,

was here last week hefping to ap-

praise the Roper-Rees- e holdings
on Elk Fork. Mr. Crabtree is
part owner of the Clay City

the Courier j Gordon Adkins, mail on

office a very visit while i the
here.

I will have lor ten jays a nice
line of Fall and Wintel hats over

and Manker's Si Ire.
Call and see my fine before

yours,
Mrs. C. W. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hovermale
and little daughter, Ethel, visited
relatives and friends at French- -

burg Thursday till Sunday. L.
T. formerly lived in that thriv- -

j

ing little town and this was his
first visit for several yaars.

Volney Henry, of May town,
was taken to a hospital at Louis-

ville Tuesday, suffering from
blood poison. He was accompan-
ied by Dr. M. N. Nickell, of Ezel,
and his brother, John
of Grassy Creek.

W. L. Barndollar and family
left Thursday for Clearfield
where they will make their home
in the future. Mr. Barndollar
has a lucrative position with the
Clearfield Lumber Company.

Dr. C. C. Burton and C. W.
Nickell "motorboated" up from
Licking River Friday. They had
some engine trouble coming up
but Doctor was equal to the
emergency.

Mrs. Moses II. Lewis and little
son, Clyde, and Mrs. Oscar Rin"e

and little Luvene, all
Hollister, Okla., visited their!

Mrs. Jas. M. Elam,
week.

Jas. P. of White Oak;

is in Cincinnati tins weetc
a stock of goods. He

will open a store in his home vil-

lage the next two weeks.

Contractor C. B. Turner has
the concrete walk in front of the
Methodist church completed,
which adds greatly to the ap-

pearance the property.

W. M. Gardner is in Magoffin
county this week campangingfor
his brother, Judge D. W. Gard-

ner, who is a candidate to succeed
himself as Circuit Judge.

Miss Carrie Watkins, of Lex-

ington, has been employed as
assistant teacher in the West
Liberty High School. She be-

gan her work' Monday.

Lee Skaggs, of Crockett,
in town Saturday to see County
Supt. Davis in regaml to

to ' Ve Manker . and the Courier office while town city week
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Yocum, were in town Monday p

Deputy Sheriffs Harlan Mc- -

high v

?
college,

decree is our

their

standby's, De Hart, paid us a
combined business and social call
while in town Monday.

McCormick, Ky. Oct. 7, 1915.

Mr. Gardner
West Liberty, Ky.,

Dear Mr. Cottle -
Find enclosed one dollar for

our subsctription to your paper!
We feel like could not get
along down here without lit.
Give our to your

(office force, and wishing you
good success .

Yours truly,
Mr. and Mrs. T. StURDlVENT.

Judge Redwine Here.

M. M. Redwine,
nominee for Circuit Judge of this

for district, passed through town
time.' Orlean's are enroute Olive

as

portion of
Nashville, he finds the political situa- -

D.

of

of

tion very for him-

self and the entire
ticket.

Yet.'

Times. He paid carrier
pleasant route, brought

Blair

Henry,

the

daughter,

sister,

Oney,
pur-

chasing

within

Cottle.

wishes

satisfactory

"Biggest

Bloomington

Respectfully

a pumpkin into town last Thurs-
day that tipped the beam at 77 K'

pounds. It was raised by Guy
Williams on White Oak, and is
the largest we have
seen for a great many years..

The Lure That Failed.

I know a wonderful land, I said,
Where the skies are always

blue,
Where on chocolate drops are the

children fed
And cocoanut cookies, too;

Where puppy dogs romp at the
children's feet

And the liveliest kittens play,
And little tin soldiers guard the

street
To frighten the bears away.

This land is reached by a wonder-
ful ship

That sails on a golden tide;
But never a grown-u- p makes the

trip,
It is only a children's ride.

And never a cross-patc- h jour-
neys there,

.And never a pouting face.
For it is the Land of Smiling,

where j

A frown is a big disgrace. j

Oh, you board the ship when the i

sun goes down
And over a gentle sea

You slip away from the noisy

town
To the land of the chocolate

last i And there, till the sun comes
over the hill,

You frolic and romp and play,
And of candy and cake you eat j

your fill,

With no one to tell you "Nay!" j

So come! It is time for the ship
to go

To this wonderful land so fair,
And gently the summer breezes j

blow j

To carry you safely there.
c . ..,! c n;i nn tl,:., ...J.I.,..ovj tunii. . o.i sun uu una Kuiuvii

sea. j

To the land that is free from
dread!

I know what you mean," she
said to me,

"An' I don't wanna go to bed

All successful men have agreed
in one thing they wore
causationists. They believed

; that things wait not by luck, but
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CANNEL CITY,

M. L. CONLEV,

Furnishings
Special Collars

LaunderiedB

Cooling Drinks

Ice

ldUlCOt prepare
'company dinner" remem-

ber that stock
manner dainties, fruits
and accessories relieve

worry.
PRICES RIGHT

D. R. KEETON
Main Street, opposite Cole Hotel and Bank

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

Or

Cream1

KENTUCKY

$25,000Capital dt
Surplus 25,000 A
Undivided Profits 9,000

"Honor Roll" Bank A
Atitfyorized U S Qepository.

I'widenl. MPER, Vice-Irc- s.

CLVfEi; JONES, Cashier,

you

If You Want
The Very Best in

Groceries and Hardware
Provisions, Grocery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,
Cigars and 1 obacco.

Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

Main Street. Opposite Commercial Bank.

Store Department
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANMIL CITY, KY.
Will pleased supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, Blast-
ing Powder, Etc.

We have just received complete and attractive line

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats,
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

Wc have best FARM WAGON to had.

Give a call, ss

F.

FJn The Courier prepared
High Grade Printing

promptly on short notice. Our printing is the kind that
makes you proud Prices right. Try

An

mm

JOE E1E1D, Manager.

rillting Commercial
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LUNG DISEASE
"Af tor four In our family had died
ui cuusunjimon I vaa taken wun
airiRimui cough and luiia trmii.lo.
nut my ure was saved im 1 gameu
S7 pounds throuch usim?

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
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